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IDENTIFICATION
1_ Qmmwnmmt Manzanita School

2_ wmmnmmz Manzanita School
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3 SI-IL __ Loc_._.

3. Streetor rural address: 795 Dry Creek Road

Ow Healdsburgg CA mp 95448 cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: 089-090-42
5_ mvnowmn Mengali, Joseph and Kathleen Amway 795 Dry Creek Road

City Healdsbufgi CA Zip 95448 Ownership is:Public Prwate

6. Present Use: Residential Original user School

DESCRIPTION
h. Ammwmwm Non-Specific Schoolhouse
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

A one-story, hip roofed structure with simple molding on the
boxed cornice. Beneath the cornice are evenly spaced pairs of
sawn brackets. This box shaped building has channel rustic
siding and double-hung windows placed singly and in pairs. The
windows may not be original. The front porch roof is supported
by plain square posts and has a wrought iron balustrade with a
sunburst design. The posts and balustrade may also be a recent
addition and/or replacement of the originals. Two other details
are simple pilaster like corner boards, and "Manzanita Schoof"
painted on the front frieze
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8. Construction date:
Estimated __l_8_9.0 Factual ___

9_ Architect ____..___i
10. Builder 

' E E 11. Approx. prooertv siée in W8!)

Frontage Dseotr-____i
or approx. acr€iq?____.i__

"Ii. ____'k_1 12. Date(s) of enclosed Dhotograwmsi
""‘- 2 Ap 1- 8 3 3 9/ 1 3



13. Condition: Excellent _GoodiFairi Deteriorated ____ No longer in existence ____

14. Alterations: _w.nmg,nc iron tail Qn 9.9311 '

15- Surfoudingst (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings X Densely built-up
Residential __lndustrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _LPrivate development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project _i_ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?i Moved? X Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

The Manzanita School District, which was the first school district
established in this area, dates back to 1854. The location of the
school has been changed twice, originally a few hundred yards to
the north. The original schoolhouse was replaced by this school
in the late l9th Century and continued to be used as a school until
195$. Since that time, it has been used as a residence. It typifies
very simple schoolhouse architecture of that era.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked. number in order of importance.)

Afchiuclufl alkrts & Leisureti
Economic/Industrial _Exp|oration/Settlement
Governmentg Military

. . . . X
Religconii Social/Education i___i

21. Sources (List books: documents. surveys, personal interviews
“@g“n¢a“yV1nCag€ Memories 1979

Trib: 9/28/05 7/26/56
Ent: 3/7/1878' -

Int: Pat Schmidt 2/83
Flora Haugston 6/l0/83

22. Date form pr¢D3—red u August 31 ' 1983
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ayuum Langhart Museum (clm)
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